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.We subjoin, in a condensed form,

several ofthe iinnual rc)iorts of tlic

departments of the government, which
accoinpanycd tho President's Message

to Congress :

Itrport of the SrrreUry of the Xbtjt.
Secretary Welle reports that the

navy ha 27 H vessels. 2,'oi puns and
13,000 men. Fifty-fou- r iron clads are
laid tip, and seven' are not completed.
Sixty-nin- vessels are in squadron ser
vice, carrying GH4 gun. Un tlie pen-

sion list then.' are 2,'J(i' names ; the
total annual payment is

A detailed statement is next given
of the various squadrons and their
duties. For tho turrcled iron-elad- ,

he claims that they are an entire suc-

cess, as proved by the cruises of the
Monadnock and the Miuntonomoli.

The necessity of purchasing League
Island, near Philadelphia, lor a navul
station, it i stated, jipotniscs encoura-
ging results. "If the government
would enlist the best class of boys as

apprentices, it must, as has been liere- -

tofure suggested, make the service at-

tractive; mid to do this most cfleclu-all- y

tho recommendation is renewed
that a portion of those most proficient
and most deserving shall receive ap-

pointments to the Xaval Academy.
To carrv this recommendation into
.!Wt the lilan of )iiterriii2 one-ha- lf

of the yearly appointment upon the
naval apprentices who shall pas the
best examination, instead of appoint-
ing the w hole Irom congressional se-

lection, is nntst available."
The buildings and grounds of the

Naval Academy at Annapolis arc
as in good order, and the in-

stitution generally as prosperous.
Report of the Sce.-rir- y of W ar.

Secretary Stanton reports that up
to the 1st of November last. l.(C'3.U21

volunteers had been mustered out
leaving 11.043 (white and colored) in
the service at that d.itc. The present
strength of the army is inclu-

ding 10,000 colored troops; only i'l
soldiers remained in hospitals onill'th
of Jene last.

Lari;e sales of war material nnd
government property have been made.
netting lieavv sums. Among inc
items are the following: 2i

scsaiid mules sold for 8i:,2i".(J,('l.i ;

4.4."J barracks, bosjiitals and other
buildings, sold forSUT.'MO ; damaged
clothing, sold for fltui.nw ; sicaiiicrs
and barges, sold lor tfl.Mlni.lM tl ; two
bundred and sixty two char-
tered for iiiland transportation at a

cost of have lui-- disn.is.
ed. The military railroads, operated
during the war at a total expenditure
of f lo,W0,0tsi, have been to
their owners, w ith 4:;3 engines and
6.6u5 cars. The military telegraph
is discontinued ; its total cost w as

3.219.0O0. .
Forty-on- e national military cemc

tries have been established, and the
interments numlier 1U4.52D all Union
dead. Sites for ten additional ceine
tries have been selected.

The total expenditures of the War
Jiepartnient last year were &o;v.-i.-317- ,

of w hich' sum were
jiaid to tho million of soldiers muster
ed out. The pay estimate lbr the
coming year is 817.7 .'Vo'iO.

Tlie Army Report.
The report proper ol liineral Grant

is short, and it is only a sort of intro-

duction to the reports of department
commanders, lie refers ta the report
of the adjutant general to give the
condition and strength of the army,
but that document docs not uccoinpu-r- y

the report now received, lie says
that it has been necessary to keep
troop in the disloyal Stales for the
protection of the" peace, and hopes
that ere long they may be withdrawn
and sent to the Tcrritoi ies, where
they arc greatly jrsnted. The report
of Lieutenant General Sherman goes
very fully into this matter, and dis-

cusses the whole subject of our Indian
relation with perspicuity and ability.
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ject, commissioner elimate
if there is no change in the law as it
at present stands, the receipts lor 1i7
will be two hundred and eighty-liv-

millions of dollars.
Mr. Rollins makes some suggestion

as to amendments the law. One is
'.ho returns upon and

carriages, gold watches, in:, mention-
ed in schedule A, shall he made earlier
than the present time, which is

Monday in May i'i each year lie
recommends butchers, plumbers
and pas fitters shall bo assessed on
their sales the same as dealers, lie
also recommends that the exemptions
ot incomes liable to tax shall he in
creased Irom to tl.HuU, with n

exenililion ofliccrs the Uni-- oth.-- were received, being un-

t...,. i u ' mailable l r want of pre iiavmcnl ol
ll-- iH.Min r.Mi,lllllV", I J
on salaries.

Iteport of the Postmaster f.rncral.
The annual report of tho l'ostma-te- i

General, tlie Hon. Alexander V.

l;:indail,occupicsixtcen page octavo.
and shows a Kiti-i- lory condition ol

allairs in the postal department. The
revenues this department for the
year ending June u'. th, lM'.ii, were
tl4.:;sG,lMi and tho expenditures
81a.Ji;i2,li7'J 3t!, showing an excess
tho latter of itw,o!i:; bU. The de-

crease revenue compared with the
previous year w as 1 perceut., and

increase expenditures 12 jut
cent. Including the sta.. ding appro
priation for free mail matter, (J7o0,-000.- )

the actual deficiency tor the Jast
year 8Jt'.o,' V--i

r.sTIMATl.S TOR 1,'8.
estimated cxjh nditures for the

year ending June hG are
S17,5s:),uiill ; tlie revenues cstiinuied
at tl.'i,li(i,:;;:", and appro nation for
free matter ?70d,n-."'- total, 6 ".-35- ;

excess of expetiditurcs $1.77''',-005- .

For this deficiency no ial

appropriation will be required.
J here tie reqinrcu,

fl.ori i.Ol'O for mail
tween Atchison

iransjiortation j
New

York, and California. San Francisco.
Japan and China, and between
I Males and liiazil.
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rOSTAL CONVENTIONS.

liberal postal convention has leen
concluded Italy. A proliminary

a postal convention with
(ireal Britain has upon,

will result in a considerable re
thcaninunt ocean jsjetage.
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in reference to llev Prcslley, I). I).,
from the Mercer I'wu. The sworn

lufc wills, gives an inside
view of tho conduct of a political cler-

gyman. A jiortion of tho wife's state-met- .t

is too scandalous to publish.
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of this celebrated divide in Ur.iteu
Presbyterian Church, asking tho civil

to dissolve t'..o matrimonial
connection that bind" lier him. It
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having jui isdictiou ii the case, and
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of most the spei i , alleged
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tion tnm tiioiooi.-rj'i'ut- ui expulsion
from the bosom of the church in hich
he has so long beer, a popular teacher.
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not
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hat
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his aliincl. tne very uma ..- -

tho bhssly work was going on at
Ford's Theatre and at Secretary Sew-

ard's jirivalo resilience, a person, then
unknown and in disguise, called for

Johnson at his hotel, there is

..n ,i.,i.io nnv that his accidental ab

the same fato which befell Mr. Liu
coin. Such the inscrutable dis-

pensations of divino Providence, nnd
to quarrel with them, is to quarrel
with tiotl. Andrew Johnson.is Presi
dent, nnd by no will or act of Ins own.
Tho King ol Kings jirnbnbly jiliicetl
hint where ho is for v ise and good
ends. lli would bo unlit for or faith-
less to his trust, hail lie no independ-
ent capacity or resolution discharge
its high duties. It is expressly juo-vitle- d

hy the third section of the sec-

ond artitdo of tho Federal Constitu-
tion, that the President shall, from
time to time, give to the Congress in-

formation of the Btato of the Union,
aihl TMommt hil to tfn'ir cotisitltTation
fiich mranurvi ok he tha'l jwlgr nms-nar- y

and crtriicnt." President John-
son has complied with this reijuisition
of his oflico in suiting his views ofthe I

of the peace are tney not inc in tm,,.
unity of tho nation. the Ihidicu!
press and orutois rebuke him for this
obedience to tho Constitution. They
declare thut, in suggesting a jihin of
reconstruction to Congress, ho is a
dictator, exercising usurped power,
and that tho ieoplo should therefore
condemn and repudiate him. Let the
people look this matter sqnaroly in
the face and see who are dictators and
who would usurp undelegated pow er.
Tho policy of jlr. Johnson may be
derided as hit policy, but he is legally
required, as I hief .Magistrate ol the
nation, to have a jiolicy, and the

must determine w hether that jiol-ic- y

is right or wrong. Kven if wrong,
the President is not to be censured for
having a policy, since he is obliged by
tho Constitution, and the oath he took
to lueserve, jirolect and defend it, to
have an opinion of his own on all que
lions of public adutiiiistratiou audio
'recommend tho consideration of
Congress such measures as he bhall

judge necessary and expedient" for
the national welfare Sund. ZMircury.

H7i.i)iiffM W'omm.
ririgham Young, of Utuh, has been

blow ing nji the women ot that free
and easy territory in a manner at ocea;ional at the

once aw and unique, tie accuses
thein of " hining." and says that they
must cither ''stop that sort of nou-si'tts-

or else start f r the other side
of Jordan, at o and ho tells bis
own wives that he means TllkN,
a well as the rest of tho feminine
Uttihyan. lie says that the kernel
ofthe whole dillicultv tho direct oc
casion of ihe disagreeable and iinhear
able "w lies in the fact that
"ihe women expect too much of the
Saints'.'' He sas that the women
even bis own forty are so weak mind
ed as to stijiposo "ihiu saintly el-

ders of tho .Mormon Israel can make
a heaven on earth f ir them and that
alter a woman has enteifd a Saint's
family, and finds that after bo is
not able to make a heaven on earth
for lor, she begins to and
talk about "too many wives," and the
"evils of polygamy," and such like
' blasphemous t waddle." lirigham al-

so says it is his opinion that any wo-

man w ever lived would be tlisap-jo- i

tiled in the best "Saint" in Utah,
should she many and on this
point we unreservedly agree with
Hrigh.-im-. The Governor gave all the
women warning that two weeks from
iiute of hi sermon against "w hining."
he should tail upon them either to
promise never to more, or
else to leave the Territory, bag and

S 'e, saving that ht would even
send off all his own w ives, nnd go to
Heaven alone, sooner than take such

, i ... :.l. i...... ic.a "w hining crew unmg tut nun.
shall await the next news from I tali
with dec) interest.

.1 UoinuHlic Story.
The Holroil Daily f.'aioa relates a

strange story about a Scotchman
mimed James McGregor, w ho

came to this country iu lSon, and in

11J enlisted as a soldier, liecoming
disgusted with a Soldier's life, ho de--

seru-- at the end ot tive months, and
removed West from Massachusetts,
where he bud jiieviously lived, drop-pin- g

a part ol his own name and cal-

ling him-c- lf Jaiiieii Henry. His wife
w hom he bad married in was

the only p. i son knowing of this
llo a the second son

of a and w ould, of course,
succeed to tho family estates if his
brother died a bachelor. '1 his actu-

ary happened unknown to the young-
er brolher.and search every
mado tor the hitter, nu ngeut having
liocirsoiit over lo this country tor the
purpose, llo could be traced no fur-

ther than Ohio, and recourse, was hud
to advertising, tie tnaiiceo to sec,

the advertisement, and supposing it
to be an titl'-mp- t ofthe U uil.nl Slates
otliccrs to arrest bim for h oi l crime

of desertion, ho destroyed ali the j a

t.eis and records which could estab-

lish his identity. Ol 'this circumstance
his wiie was kept in ignorance until

insl his death, w hich occurred
, . . i ....i.. .. t,

a week nisi .noun....
death bis wile has ascertained the true
position of aff iir. but a lawyer, whom
sho has consulted, is of opinion that
sho cannot establish the identity

to claim the property, w hich
will probably revert to tho crown ot

Knghind, the old man's childishness
having (litis depriv. d bis w ife and
children of their lawful inheritance.

Mr residing in Jefferson
county, K' , last Wednesdsy chicI.sss- -

v left a task of powder on tne man
L...... I w iii lino., limn Seta-- ,., order to iret his lilac f 1 Il6 t T Ulh , niece, nild IllT tWO childrt'

thr hrt d.T wf J..ar, tsi, .d tida- - .hr . . . lr Johiion wa included in ,,,! nl,tit six and tbe other
t
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. Al
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ful

ont

itni

all

ho

him

ig.

was

got of it in her jnit it in
the fire, and of course, their eye
were blowed out by the tulospion.

Avciy Morgan, the head ol one of
the lir-- t families tr Wnlerford. is

under bond for trial for w hi

wife, w ho provoked bim to it by spilr

sence at the moment, saved bim from (ting in bisfne.

When the r ci tjitnone'd in 1'fil,
it wan doolsnd I J tho who mad.' it,
Ihsl it was prosci led f.T th pivM.r-valio-ii

ot the Union. There could bo

no sort of legal for its J.roso-ratio- n

wiih any nthrr view. ral

Government (o-.il- not pfao-- (

nte the war to destroy th" I n.

11 it had any authority to make the
wnr, it must" he to preserve, not

Well, we had States
when the war begun. The Confedor.

ates waged it to break up this Union

ip: cp
them. They failed, w hony taiieu;
but the war is over, the t onlederat.-- s

are whipped, and there remain in the
Union, according to those most active
in making the war, but twenty-six- ,

just the number we had twenly-itin-

years ago, when Michigan was ad-

mitted. We aro jiut back more than
a quarter of a century, and by whom f

Not by tho rebels. They failed to

break up tho Union. They failed to
carry oil' a single State. Ami yet, tho

States nro ! Ten States aro

out of tho Union gono glimmering.
Whoso work is it ?

The Radical party in power have

put these .States out of the Union, and

in doing so, accomplished more than
the rebels with all their heroic efforts
could do. Tnev have not only put
them out of the 'Union, but have j.asa-e-d

birrs to keep them out.
What belieri.ro tbeao Jaaican man

best mode restoring and the rebels
Put

hillings"

ago

bold

hipping

thirty-si-

missing

of secessionists, disiiinoniHts, and trai-

tors! The rebels of tho South bay
they would have given independence,
freedom and liberty to the ten States
if thsy bud succeeded, and who doubt

they would have kej.t their jiroinise f
P.ul. w hat have the Northern rebels
and traitors given them! Kcgrada-tion- ,

chains and slavery. Mtiysville
(h'y.) JlulUlin.

Visit tour Schools. The desire
to he noticed, to bo thought ol some

lour

Ct..

importance, is certainly a natural in-

gredient of the juvenile mind. A
manly indejieudence comes of mature,

yeiti-s-
, and is born of reason and

judgement. While it may b,c desira-
ble to cultivate the latter, the former
cannot be overlooked, and should not
be neglected. How often seechild-re- n

stimulated to great exertion by a
kind lKik and an encouraging word.

Parents would scarcely thii.k of send-

ing their children away alone to ac-

complish an imjiortant work ; and yet
they do just that, when they send
them to the school room and
no further thought upon their educa-

tion from the to the end of
ihe term. Your children need your

Jircs.'iice Fchool room,

forty

Henry

nobleman,

where

before

Moore,

pretext

bestow

to notice, j. raise and encourage mem.
And even teachers are not without
this childish feeling; they, Voo, need
encouragement, and desire apprecia-tiou- .

If, then, you desiro to make
your schools all "you could wish, visit
them often, and pupils and teachers
will be ail the better for it. But. licr.

MAnniAOK asd IH.ATU Why is it
that tbe marriage announcement aro
i itmediulely followed by the obiluarr
notice in ourpnpers? loes death fol-

low so closely on the footstejrs ol miir-lio-

1 f ! ,: that carries
the truin of happiness ? Does the tomb
open w ide its dark and jondorotijiiwa
beside th. nuptial couch T 'Ti ti e
jilan of life. The gleeful song of light
slid merry hearts to day,
will turn to funeral chants, and sob-

bing and lamentation be heard instead
of glad, pealing laughter. Wo read
to day of our friends' marriage, wish
them joy ; anil we see their
death recorded, and say "peace to
their ashes." Our merriest song are
timed by footfalls of death, and tho
"silver chord" is fragile as a spi-

der's thread, and the golden bowl" is
more brittle than gluss.

Bfwahk or Him A fellow named
Thomas Jones jileud tho limitation
lnt week on a newspaper jniblisbed
in one of tho eastern counties. He
admitted that the debt was just, but
that the law gave bim an opportunity
to get out of juiying it, and he would
,lo so by acting the part of a double-dye- d

scoundrel, which be undoubtedly
is. Hewaro of him, everybody.

A colored cook, exacting company
of her own color, ha 1 nothing that

hc thought good enough to set be-

fore them, ller mistress said, "Cholc,
vou must, make an npology." "Lai
missus, now can 1 make hi t g"i nu
apples, no eggs, no butter, no nuflin
lo muke it w nl.

A gallant was lately sitting beside
his and, biung unable to
think of anything to say, asked her
w hy she was so much hke a tailor ?

I don't know," said she, 'unless jt'i
beeause I'm sitting beido a goose."

A mnn who covers himself with
oosllj- - ajipnrcl mid neglects his min i,
is like one who illuminates the

houso and sits within in
the dark.

An impcr'..nent fol.ow wished to
know if one ever sat down to U a,
w here skimmed milk was on the ta
ble, without being asked, ' Lhi you
take cream ?"

A critic objects to a new illustrate J
volume, because tne ciniureu in iv am
all ol a sire. The artist should bavo
tak. n jiaitern frt tn tho family of John
Rogers in tho jirimer.

Tho Richmond Kn-j'- nr s.iy it

hop.s Congress will j.rovido against
future rebel. ions, font is sure the next
rebellion will not comu Iroia the
South.

Mrs. Ci. lv Stanton, in otio of ber
"P.renJ and' I'.ul'.ol" lectures, snys she

is ready to receive projtosaU lor Ilia

winter tJ lecture, ol course.

Gon. Kilpatrick, United States
Minister to l Inii, was married on th

,1 of November to the Setiorita Lou- -

is Valderana. .

Unless the fashion of winter bon-

net is greatly changed before sie.gli-in- g

tiuie,mRiiy ladies will bavo frozen

ears.

Mis Cornelia, or New Yolk, who

wanted $HU,i"it for bicach of proui-i.p- et

only tU.1).


